SPRING Newsletter

JUDY PRESCOTT
MARSHALL
Writing studio: 9 May Knoll Dover Plains, New York 12522
Judyprescottmarshall.com Office line: (845) 905-2935

Dear Book Club Members,
Welcome and thank you for stopping by. I am an avid reader,
gardener, and lover of outdoor activities. Mostly, I’m a
passionate woman who enjoys writing about strong women.
I am currently on tour sharing my little book of inspiration,
Be Strong Enough.

Upcoming Events
Be Strong Enough Book Tour

#BookFriendsForever #BookClubs #StrongWomen

March 3

I love meeting new people, sharing stories and celebrating
badass women. It would make my heart sing to hear from you!
Email me any time and I’ll tell you all about my trip to
#Nashville. Judyprescottmarshall@aol.com Thank you!

Nashville, Tennessee

Judy

April 25
Stormville, NY Flea Market
May 16
Senior’s Tea Party

Movie Review
A Star is Born Gets 5 stars for showing us how important it is to be
careful with our words, personal feelings, thoughts and negativity.

Book Club Review
SUMMER of 69 by, Elin Hilerbrand
She’ll take you to the island of Nantuckett, back in time and introduce you to exciting
charaters. I highly recommend the Summer of 69!

Join the Club
We Read, Review and share
our stories
Go to my Facebook page
and be a part of something
wonderful, fun and full of
#giveaways.
www.facebook.com/judyprescottmarshall

BUY THE BOOK #bookclub
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Recipe of the MONTH
Arugula Salad w/ Fried Goat Cheese
2 Cups of arugula. Mix 2 Tablespoons of warm olive oil with
½-teaspoon salt, ¼-teaspoon pepper. Add to greens and toss.
Top with ¼-cup cranberries, ¼-cup pecans, ¾-cup garlic
croutons and 2 pieces of fired goat cheese. (Slice goat cheese
into 1” thick slices. Roll in flour, salt & pepper. Beat 1-egg.
Dip goat cheese in egg then in panko break crumbs and place
in deep fryer for just a few minutes. They cook up fast so don’t
walk away. Nothing says SPRING like a #salad!

Giveaway Time
March Madness
One person will WIN a
#Lavender Bath Spa and a
Signed copy of
Be Strong Enough

The Garden Spot
Tips from the can!
When planting bulbs, be sure to plant
summer bloomers. #Allium #Dahlia &
#Lily

Vacation Destination!
Ashville, North Carolina ~ small town feel and big city cultural.
From microbrews to farm-to-table meals. #USA

WRITER’S Advice:
Act in character!
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